
Memorandum to Mr o Cleveland
Re: Jack Anderson's Column,

September 22, 1971

supervisory Agent for full time liaison with a strike force,
where required. Depending on the level of activity in a given
strike force city, such assignment can range from almost full
time to varying degrees of part time o It goes without saying
that we do not make such an Agent available full time unless
full time attention is necessary.

Regarding Anderson's contention that a 19-page

/
JUstice Department document confirms hi~ statement that the
FBI "condu,cts its' own separate Mafia investigations," implying
lack'.of coordination with the strike force effort, the 19-page

{
document in question makes no reference _~.:t a!)._j;_~l!!!!a, or
~~'h.~:r:...9:rg~~nr::~d.:~,~ ~·±l'iV(3.!!!g~l~~,· concerni,ng itself only
wi th persoririer"-asfiigfin1en't"s~ '

J

W lson's ~~mQ~~ndu lete refutes any sugge~J}2P of
lack of c09,p~!at!..2!L.0r coordination with strike orces oy,
commenting: '

"It has been understood by everyone concerned
that the enormous contribution of the FBI to
the work of the strike forces· is accomplished
by a close liaison with the personnel of
the strike forces but actually performed under
normal command and with standard procedural
supervision. "

OBSERVATION:

As you can see, Anderson's contentions of lack of
FBI cooperation with strike forces and his statement implying
undue separation of our Mafia investigations from strike force
effort, are not borne out by the 19-page document which Wilson
believes to be the one in question, and this is just one more
example of Anderson's unique propensity to twist the facts of a
given situatione

ACTION:
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ALL INFOPHATION CO!JTAlNED
HEPEIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 05-25-2007 BY 60324 auc ba1)y/t:sjlsgb6
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DearlL.....- _

Your letter of September 28, 1971, has been

,
Sincerely yours p

i

1J. ~a.t *OOV~

/

.MAILED 10

_ SEP30~~71
~

1 - Mr. Felt - (detached)
1 - Mr. Bishop - (detached)
1 - M. A. Jones =- (detached)

receivedp and I appreciate your interest in writing. It was

thoughtful of you to bring this information to my attention.

NOTE: See Jones to Bishop' memo "The Drew Pearson Story~' by
Franlt Kluckhohn and Jay Fra~1in~ttt 9-30~71.

To180n , _
J?clt _
Rullivnn _
Mohr _
I3ishop _

Miller. E.S. -- JVA:cmc
Cnllnhun __

~:~,::f (7) . l~ '~ '71'
Clcvclunrl __ diP
~::~~r @1l0'Cl2"7'~97{'~ .'
Tnvcl____ •
WulLnrs •
~OJ'lU6 \ /. ," ~. '.'

Tclc. Room --. rr.,::~ ."
Holmcs /1 "\

Gandy (; MAIL ROOMc::J TELETYPE UNITc:::l

a.~J:;~~
I'if"~
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. ./ M" 1'0;'00 ./:
~ fl Mr~ Felt

~
·~Mr. s.Ull~'van
:l

Mr'1?x .
Mr.iJl~'Yi.11 p
MrVMJller, m.s. _
Mr. Callahan __
Mr. Casper _
Mr. Conrad _
Mr. Dalbey

ALL, INFOPllkTTON CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 05-25-2007 BY 60324 aUG baw/~s/lsg

9-28-71

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington D. C.
J Edgar Hoover.

Dear Mr Hoover:

-- . M'r:--cteveland ..__
Mr. Ponder _
Mr;Rosefi _
Mr. Tavel _
Mr. Walters _
Mr. Soyars _
Tele. Room _
Miss Holmes __
Miss Gandy _

.,
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'MA'W!!J ~

'·,t -~~.oi"",",,'~" •• ,,~ ••. ..,.:~,

Sincerely Yours

f

If you do not have this revealing book. I shall be happy
to mai 1 my copy to you'. "

~ ~\I\.~l'~·
I\y L~ \'J~-
1(\~' I I ~

5 ~' ;is ~:' ~ 'PJ~·L'·~d',;~:. ;/;;--1
copy:djk .' ,,", ,):i'J ,-" ,-:; NO~ ~~COR~ ~

1.~2 ocr 22' 1971

l't "The Heir Apparent" section reveals a great deal about'
pack Anderson beginning on page 98,thro. page 120.

. /

This book has been published in.,.J~~7._...

after reading '~Challenge to J. Edgar Hoover" in 9-22-71
.·1 local paper by JacVAnderson, I believe you would be inter-

.. ested in readi~ the 18 I page book liThe First Behind-Th~~

lscenes Report on The Drew Pearson Story" by Frank Kl~~kh&hn

and Jay FranklYn, published by Chas. Hallberg &Co. Chicago.
Ill. 60610. -~-,.,_._"..

\.



The Attorney General
1 - Mr. Mohr

October 14, 1971

1 =m~=a{)s~n· ...
l Mf. Bishop
1· ;.;Mr.· Dalbey

.... .. . Jlireclor,.FBI
c~\., _---- , __ ,, ,,_·

'(Jj),e~'4-j:, JACK ANDERSON
j/' ~. '-t ~tv\9'1-5f/)OS3---< .,

. . By memoraniJi! ted Oc:tober 5, 19'11, addressed to
Thomas E. Bishop of this Bureau, Mr. John W. Hushen advised that
Jack Anderson requested certain information concerning three books.
threatening a Freedom of Information suit if the data Is not made
available.

My memoranda for you dated May 11, 1971, and August 9, 1971, -"
advised of the facts concerning the disposition made of the royalties from .
my three books. I would decline to furnish such information to Anderson.

Further, In view of the priftte nature of this data it is
doubtful whether the Freedom of Information Act would beappUcable.
Even if the Act were construed to apply, the statutory exemption of
"personnel files, the disclosure of which would eonstitutea clearly
unwarranted invasion of personal privacy•••• " would taise questions~s
.to the necessity to accede to Anderson's demands.

1 - The Deputy Attorney General _

1 - Mr. John W. Hushen
Director of Public Information

ALL INFOP}{ATION CONTAI~mD

HEREIN I~ lTNCLA~~IFIED

DATE 05-25-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/~sjlsg

..r-~,

I;; ~C~(
JAM :ta1dl;~:·, r R \.(SJ~
(10)·~. \
NOT,E: The-:Attorney Geheral was previously adVised concerning the, .

.. .-rdistr~bution of the proceeds but not the amounts of the payments
Tolson , .. _~nvoly:ed. Here, the Director clearly expresses his opposition
~::~ten ' \;·to ~acceding to Anderson's demands... /,,~.

Mohr - - ~ ..\ -- ~/l" .
Bishop .-; , td 1",~ Q""f'
~~~~:~a~·S. - ':3 -'., -~ 22l f'" " ,/~ .':"' 'q.ljn'~~'"
g~~;:l :.-~ .y."'. Hlm. XN.FQ TX,N ~, (, \'j"~'~

~~'~~:isnd__ ·OOT 141971 ' ~', E"r:' '.'.' ".' ,~:~r, <,'" St~~F:r~J$~~" Ji:::i' IF': :y",.:{ "')lm"::ic:t or;;",· ",.: IJRwQ ry .
~~~~:s .u~,a ~ .~~ ? _.~.Uit. .

Tele, Room 3 ~ ~~I _ .Holmes .. ,.... ~ 'nn
Gandy -.J ~. PE UNITL:]



~_.~~J1;$D STATES G*RNMENT

Memoranaum
Thomas E. Bishop

TO Crime Records Division
FBI

DATE: Octob

. Mr. Tolson~

~Felt r >
r~ ~~n /'.
;~~~/
MrJ' rn'fe"r, E.S. _
Mr. Callahan
Mr. Casper -

Mr.conra~
Mr. Dalbe
Mr. Clevelan _
Mr. Ponder
M.. D. ---

FROM

SUBJECT:

J6~W~ ~~s~eri ~
Director of Public Information

./

Mr. Tavef--=_ .
Mr. Walters I

Mr. Soyars " ,...
Tele. Room _=_
Miss Holmes
Miss Gandy ---:-

o
I Columnist Jack Anderson has

with the following information:
requested that I supply him

- - The total amount of royalties that Director Hoover has received
from his three books and the movie rights to the books.

- - The amount given to Clyde Tolson.

- - The amount given to the FBI recreation fund.

- -Any other royalty payments not included in the above relative
to authoring of books or production of movies.

I
Mr. Anderson informed me that if he did not receive this

information, he would file a Freedom of Information suit in order
to do so.

ALL INFOPRATION CO~rrAlNED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 05-25-2007 BY 60324 auc ba~\T/J::s/lsg



ALL INFOPKATION COIJTA~NED

HEPE IN \ IS UNC LASS IFIED
DATE 05-25-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/Es/lsg
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1¥-5(JJ()5~- /#
·1 I

Customs Attache
APO New York 09'194

DearlL....- _

I have received your letter of September 30th and

certainly thank 10U for JOUl" kind remarks. Your support 1a the

face of attaeks on mJ direction of the FBI means a great deal to

me and 1 hope my future endeavors eontinu$ to merit your confi

dence. Please be assured that the sn1p1Dg of malcontents does

not deter me from fu1fil11Dg my respoDSlbll1t1es to· the American .

people.

<

~fflll'
Sincerely yours,

1 ... Rome ... EnclosureTolson __

~~~t~n 1 ... Special Coordination Unit ... Enclosure 0\v~ -.; n
Bishop ~ )\\1..-

g:~~::r~~':== NOTE: Bufiles disclos~ no "fecord' identifiable with corres~ident. t
g~~~:~ . A~'l\
Cleveland__ JJB:eib (5)" t~~

~gC:5!O~T~~
Soyars ~ , . ..} !
Tele. Room - .c:Jf'i\J""":J
Holmes tJ ;. L

Gandy MAlL ROOMC] TELETYPE UNITC]
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r. olson -.d\I'-;,(F"'-

Mr. Felt --:#'!l-
Mr•. R s
Mr.
Mr.'
Mr.,·
Mr. aHahan _'__
Mr. Casper _
Mr. Conrad _
Mr. Dalbey _
Mr. Cleveland--
Mr. Ponder '

September 30, 1971
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..; --1';:'>'''-'' "'-"'~:L INFOP1U~TION C~mAnIED
HEREIN IS lrnCLA55IFIED
DATE 05-25-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/~3/1sg

Federal Bureau of Investigations

My dear Mr. Hoover:

--- Mr;--Bate'S····..-
Mr;Tavel _
Mr. Walters _
Mr. Soyars _
Tele. Room I

Miss ,Holmes __
Miss Gandy _

I close with my best wishes to you and many thanks for your
many years of dedicated, outstanding service~

My ~nly concern is that your reply may not receive the
circulation that the syndicated Anderson columns had, and
as a result, many readers will still not be in a position
to know the truth. "

i Sincerell lours,

-<.0
~-

b6
b7C

b6
b7C

, .....,
!

As an American and a member of the Federal Law enforcement
community (U.S. customs) for aimost 30 years, it was indeed

J,
gr~~ifYin.g to read your rebuttal of the two articles written

__~. by Anderson in the Washington Post. '
=~.,\( ?-'-'--'~"",,, :;;:l.

" - .,o"t)
Your reply set the record straight regarding the hijacking
incident as well as your Bureau's well documented efforts
against organized crime.

'I 1Cus toms Attache
APO New York 09794

I

J
------ ...._-------

~"'7,;-j;;.-·-f .



My dear Senator:

Honorable Edward Ja Gurney
United States.Senate
Washington 0 D. c. 2~5l0

·4't~9'/~····~$tA.~=Z~
(;.1 u !,,,

"

October 15, 1971

b6
b7C

On October 12th I reOOive,d vour_ ..c.. Q1!1,rou,nicat.iQn concern:i.ng
a letter to you froml.... --,:~:----~---~----:riDT---------

Hith respect to her remarks about the Jack Anderson
column Ghe fon-rardec.1. to you;. I do not ordinarily commenE--on~'the'
malicious a11ega.tions Anderson has made against. roe and the. FBI.
I do uant to assure you, however, that at no time during my
administration of the FBI have I ever abused my position either
in an official capacity or in my personal life.

As you requested, I am returning the copy of her
comnunication.

Sincerely yours,
ALL INFOR1·tkTION CONTAII~D

HEREIN IS ln~CLASSIFIED.

JJu JEd.gaR HOOVGE DATE 05-25-2007 :BY 60324 au,;; baw/J::a/ lag
/ .I

IMAflSl §

OCT 15197"1

JBT: djg (4)

~\j?-\
I '. • \

., " \'
\J

NOTE: Bufiles disclose cordial relations with Senator Gurney.I'-- ~Iis not identifiable in Bufiles.

,Enclosures (2)

Tolson _
Felt _

" Rosen _
, Mohr _

Bishop _
. Miller, E.S. __

Callahan __
Casper _
Conrad _
Dalbey _

Clevelsnd~
, Ponder ~'I ~.

.~~~:r~b.T' Ji:@'6c;)
I Wslter~-----,-=--,- :G N!:,.!!:dI6-.'"",-~-' ...;FB,;;;_~I===='1

Soyars "'.
Tele.Room __~.\\'i" .
Holmes _ y,\ .
Gandy' IL ROOM[::J'

l '"
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j r. Mi'l8r, ES_
I Mr. C?,lJahau_

Mr. CRsper.__
Mr. Conrad_

Respectfully referred to:

\

ALL FBI INFOR}~TION CONTAI~mD

HEFEIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 05-25-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/~s/lsg

-·1Vrf;-Dajlrey~-----

............................................................................................................................................... n "Mf;·Cl;?"eland...:=

Mr. P0nder__
Mr. Bates__
Mr. TaveL__.
Mr. Walters
Mr. Soyars.__
Tele. Room_
Miss Holmes__
Miss Gandf----.

Form #2

Gongressional Liaison
Federal Bureau of' Investigation

.~

Because of the desire of this office t.o be

responsive to all inquiries and communicatiop§,
your consideration of the attached is ~i ':',)

t:::)
requested. Your findings and views, in

duplicate form, along with return of the

enclosure, will be~appreciated by
\ ,J....,,~.x.

Uft~N'~
Jo. W co ""\,

~!(; EJG:~~$'[··~~.....~
Enclosure u.s.s.

Edward J. Gurney
(R-Fla. )

I
!

I
I
I'.
f

I'.
I
I
I
I
I
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ALL INFORMATION COlrrAINED

•

I-=-:---=---~-=-=-__-
24 Sept ~ 1971

. Mr. Tolson _
Mr. Felt _
Mr. Rosen _
Mr. Mohr _
Mr. Bishop _
Mr. Miller, E.g. _

.. Mr. Callahan __
Mr. Casper _
Mr. Conrad _

Mr. Ponder _

Mr. Tavel _
Mr. Walters __.~~
Mr. Soyars . c
Tele. Room _
Miss Holmes __
Miss Gandy _

The Honorable Edward Gurney XX (7)
New Senate Office Bldg.
Washington, D.C.

Dear Senator:

I am enclosing a most disturbing article copied from
our local newspaper (Pal Beach Post), and ask you Please to
do whatever ' you can to affect a change insuring the discon
tinuation of this deplorable action. Mr. Hoover is very able
to finance his owo.vacations, and as the wife·of a tax payer,
I deeply re£ent such money being spent for Mr. Hoover's
pleasure. Also, I question the fairness of United States

IPaYing the salary of Mr. Tolson,-'whose real contributions to
the Bureau's work is suspect.

I am also writing Senator Chiles, Rep. Rogers, and Sec
'retary Connally.re$arding these matters, and assure you, I
will indeed appreciate whatever. you gentlemen can do to end
this regretable situation.

Thank you for'your time. I extend my kindest regards.

b6
b7C

copy:djk
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up more ···than$15;OOOnibms:.~~

'Nhich'Ner~paicl.bYMurchi~i"j
son. . •

..-
. ".'.:, '

6. In his latest blast at us. as i
pUblished in the Washington:,
Post. Hoover calls us irrespon- ~ ~
sible for reporting he assigned'~ . ;' I .

only four agents to the Justice~.' '..;
D~part~ent's vital. 17-city .. '.~ •
drive against the Mafia. ' ',' ..:t 'f·

"::>: .....;' ..

:j',
1'1'

.' t,.

" ; " I '

.'
',,;

. ' .,'

',f,-

" ....

: .'

, ,I

" :',
'y', t \ :

~J , • I

.,1 '~'• ..I. "~ ~

. ,.,'"

3. We will present evidence "":
that the FBI chief. contrary to:~~~. ,
his public statements. has as- . '.
signed agents to nail members ." ,
of Congress. Among those who; "'.
have been kept under surveil··~,:

lance by Hoover's gumshoes·..•;
are Rep. Cornelius Gallagher .~
(D-N.J. I. Rep. Peter Freling ..;·
huysen (R·N.J. I and 'ex·Rep..• ! .

for the movie rights to his Roland Libonati (D-IlI.). .. , .
book. "Masters of Deceit." "
which has never been made' 4. We will back up our origi· :.. , ..
into a movie. nal charge that the FBI chief '~~.'

has kept as many as five bul· .•-•.
letproof limousines at one:'~""

time stashed around the coun-.·· .
try for his personal use. 'I'his.~; .
is more bulletproof transporta·~:
tion than the taxpayers pro-:·':';.
vide for the President.::·

2. We will prove that Hoo- .
ver. accompanied by his faith·
ful companion Clyde Tolson.
used to spend their summer
vacations in $lOO·a-day suites
at the Hotel Del Charro so the
F.BI chief could attend the
nearby Del Mar race track.

. ',' •.••1 •••• : :. }','i,

".:; /.': .'.,:;<:' ',:':."::;;~\:""'~' <~)
....

.:.: ,,'"

..

',' . '.
.;-,..-~ -- ~-h":'-·~~--'---'I~ ...

., .

I "'f'

;.

Here are the main charges
,e have made against Hoover
nd we are now prepar~d to
rove:

Despite .thef'Bl·srefusal'to"·
answer OUf inquiries. we noted
tha.t the FBI helps out the ~
s~nke forces without direct as.::
slgnments and conducts its".
~wn separate Mafia investiga. '
tlOns. We will produce a 19-:
page Justice Department doc.
u.ment. which completely con.';
firms our story.. ~

.,
7. 01 all the c/1ar~es we have

made agai nst Hoover. he"
chose also. to deny our story
t~at. a~ent Kenneth Lovin was
~Isclphned [or not wearing his'"
Jacket at a shoot'out at New'r
Y.ork·s Kennedy Internationa(.
AIrport.

Thus ~oover denied a story!:
.thatLovJn, when we gave him'
the opportunity. refused to '
deny. We not only will stand-.
by our story. but we will
present evidence that Hoover's ';

5. We will show how Hoover ~:: . ". Boy Scout rules and use of FBI -
twisted the. law to keep his in. ';: a~ents .to investigate the most .,

We would want to subpoena separable companion, Clyde ',' mInor mfractions of FBI em.
1. We will show that Hoover Texas oil millionaire Clint Tolson, on the payroll as the·..~'. :, ployes has hampered lawen- ;

as collected more than $250.· Murchison Jr.. the hotel own. FBI's No.2 man. The two old ,., (. forcement. . " . ~.,
:>0 in royalties from three er. who told us the hotel al~ friends have been lunching,··,;:.\ ., '. •
oaks researched and ghost· ways picked up the FBI pair's' dining and vacationing togeth.: : !~, .:':':.~/,,:: .:<.~: ",: ,.
'fiUen {or him by FBI person· bills. We will also take the tes. er for years. ,,:, 'i • ' ...

el on government time. This timony of the hotel manager. "
Ieludes a reported $50.000 Alan Witwer. who told us .. When Tolson reached the.;:::.'
lilt Warner Broth~s paid him while he was there Hoover ran.' mandatory 70-year-old retire.""".
---.. ,.'" ", ..... . . ment age in May, 1970. his'::·'

',. ,- '.:"'. " .. ',' '.' '.:,;" " health was too poor to get a ; :
I: .' "',~ .' .••. , '.' waiver. So Hoover arranged'....

q, : • ~ •. ,: • }. . {or him to "retire," then comC'.,
:.',., '•. l. ,.' ,.".-:::,.;': .'" • ., .(" back to the FBI as a "reem'-:.

. • '!',' '. ",' ployable annuian!" under a~'::' :".: """ .. r. prOVision that allows overage"~' .
. . . _ .. ' ., employes to complete their un. ,

. ;:: ,I • finished work. ' •.. 1~; .
'ill
.~: I

WASHING'I'ON-J:Edgar'
Hoover. the beloved old bull.
dogoftheFBI;hasjusfbared
his fangs at us. .

"There is not enough statio
nery at our headquarters. nor
are there enough hours in the
workweek. to issue pUblic de
nials of all the misinformation
which this purveyor of 'fiction
las written regarding the
fBI." growled Hoover.

So the American people can
udge for themselves who is
'ceding them fiction. we invite
he FBI chief to present his
acts to an appropriate con.
rressional committee, and we
viII present our evidence. The
oser should agree in advance
o retire.
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Sincerely yours,

J. E~ ·llooYK
----. - ._,1;{; _1.L£a1

\ OCT 1b 197'1,
r .' .

~;, -----!:at,l:·,·"· 'J!!

writing. I thank you for furnishing your views and regret I cannot

comment on the book you sent as it has been my long-standing policy

b6
NOTE: Based on available information,I Inot identifiable b7C

in Bufiles. No record "One Born Every Second." Morris A. Bealle.
has been friendly to the Bureau since 1931 and written other booklets.
Cordia~ correspondence. .
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Dearl ~

Your letter of October 8th, with enclosures, has b.ee~

"'received and I am indeed appreciative. of your thoughtfulness in

Bureau. jj

Tolson _
Felt _
Rosen __
Mohr __

Bishop --- JCW:lrs (3)
Miller, E.S, -- 0f·.I<1. .... J
Callahan "-'''-- i'-' v'¥ .,

g~~~:~ ;:,~ "j" ro'~'\i'~'if ~~)if~"J fJ:
~B~a~tl~ed:se~and --' -J;.~ ;~~_# ~._ ~r;fZ" ,..,--"~"""_~'_

~!I"fJ"'- _, Xx:._J':.;.;~

~:~t~rs . ;'. ,~ lOCT21 197,1
Soyars ..... , .f l: i ,

Tele. Room __ .~'" ...... ,
Holmes i .

Candy MAIL R09Mc:::::J TELETYPE UNITD

not to do so unless the material has been written by personnel of this
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~tr:,'i."tIJ.. -J_ _ "t>dJ.~\~ ALL INFORMATION CO>JTAINED -~
7 T HEFEHJ IS UNCLASSIFIED ":::::r- ~
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TRUE COpy

ALL INFOPHATION CO~ITAlNED

HEF~IN 13 U]JCLA33IFIED
DATE 05-25-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/~s/lsgDear Mr. Hoover,

I have been a Conservative Republican all my life and
I can not condone what our President is doing in going to Red China.
How can on~ :vegG>tiate with a murderor whose only iliiterest is to over-
throw our Country? C. 0 '

This enclosed article written by ~d.el:S..9.1l (anot r~
left wing radical)' prompted me to write to you and pose the question
to you. Is our government going to take action against these activists?
Are they afraid of &imaging the relationship with Russia? Or do we
have a bunch of softheads iil our g~'XPli~..ent who are playing footsie
with the Communists? ~).

I am behind you ore;;hundred per cent and all our brave
policemen. Why can't we elect a man who has the guts (pardon the
expression) to stand up for the truth and tell these actiViststs if they
don't like our Country, get out.

This is the first time I have ever written to you, and
my heart is heavy to see what is taking place in this Nation of ours.
No one is listening to what you have been telling O'ur government
officials and all the good mens' voices have been silenced. Why 1

Doesn't anyone care anymore what is happenirg to our
Country, or are they more interest:!dd.x1f>rcing one world government
upon us? '

J. Edgar Hoover

\
\

\
\,

Our government better ~ake u~ its later than we .~ Vf/~
1(.., .11' think and we have no where to run.~\.v'1! 1~ c::f'~~rJ~~=,~ ,

'/0,/4,>0 L Please read this book and give me your~i;;Io~ir'"-~.J
QJ ~ .:v~ "~~'l subsc_ribe to Liberty Lobby, American Mercury alt' U~~40 ~'9'7i "
~tl 'f',;, v':l Re~s of America. Will be waiting your honest replYi...,):,~e~~R~'~'>

II~. \V!, the O'o~d work and God bl-ess you. ~ "',_ " . awl -,,\6)l\I CONT •. ',
." \ ,~,9' ), " ' ' t:> <a.., _ b .:.t r •.S l'NCLAS .. '"

'J. '",)" e..~~.c,; _;;"V"'''' _..•• I ,,_." " I .J...t.-
, ....: ~~ ~ ....,....,G" ..l I" I~.l"i" .TOT/IN

,""'-'\;!'/ ~ ~ ,,- - T .. ' 0 ,. "b6

'0 J '" {/- INn !M 1971 ~\fb7C "-
TRUE COpy
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ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN I~ UNCLA~~IFIED

DATE 05-25-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/~s!lsg

- .. _-

ton Merry-/
i

·····"'1'·~'

.-!
,'BY JAC,K ANDERS(lN Soviet, agent~, 'for exampfe, have helped to a Greenwich VllIage bookstore' and at varibus
, ' , stir up the natio~lVide c'ampaign in behalf of spots in tbe Bronx.

'Washington-The Federal 'Bu'reau of Investi- black re~olutionary' Angela Davis, now in fed. They discussed a, number of plans. First,
gation and State Department have been ,squab. eral custody, ," " , 'Makris was to infiltrate tl.1e anti·Castro move-
bling, behind the scenes over how to deal wjth The ,British, once 'confronted with the doeu- ment'in New York. Later he was to move to
Soviet. espionage in this country. mented evidence of Soviet spying, expelled 90 Washington and set up a business front, then

The British have'tipped us of! that the mas- Russians from' th'e 'country and revoked the visas travel around the country as a bagman, distribut-
sive espionage they have uncovered is typical of of 15 others., ing money to Soviet agents: '
what's going on in the Unit.ed States as, well. The United States during .the 1960s expelled '11 At one point, Kalugin instructed Makris to

Their informant is a Soviet KGB '(secret Soviet embassy officials and another 11 Soviet cultivate" a secretary in the FBI's Manhattan
police) agent, who rode up to the British Foreign employes at ,the" United Nations.' office.
Office in a Soviet Embassy limousine and asked ' THE FBI,:'has ,accumulated enough ,evidence ALL THE WHILE, however, Makris was, re
for, asylum. He walked in with a satchel hill of to' .justify :th;e, eiopulsion Of, severa:! more Rus- porting to the FBI. The evidence justified j<alu{
secret· documenls, outlining the entire Soviet, slans. But the:. State'. Department., has'. opposed gin's expulsion, but the State Department didn't

~ espionage operation in Britain. their ouster, ',particularly in, recent -years, for th~ want to rock ·the diplomatic boat. i
The documents· included no details about sake of Soviet.Americ'an',relations. The FBI made a similar case agains~ Galin

'Sovie~ espionage in the'United States but' the de- In order to promote the spirit of detente, the (Gaiya), Utekhina, formerly the Soviet cultura
fector asserted. the pattern was the same. State Department has preferred to overlOOk what, . attache in Washington,

T~,IS WASN'T NEWS to the FBI, which has it considers to be purel-y routine espionage. ,FBI agents soan discovered she was prolpot
~een reeping close tabs on the 525 Soviet diplo- For instance, the FBI made .a .case against ing culture at softly lit restaurants where'~
mats, tq,de officials and journalists in the United Oleg· D. Kalugin, a handsome Soviet newsman- dated prominent figures from Capital Hill, go
States, diplomat.agent, who tried to recruit a Greek im- ernment agencies, Western embassies and t

, Many 'o~e been linked to direct acts of es- migrant for undercover· work in the United States. Unjted Nations. " I
plona~c. cart>\,s have encouraged racial, industri-' " Under the assumed name of Victor Krakniko- Again, the State Departn:ent refused to ta~
al ~':.vith Ani"'unrest. t~rough undercover can· vich, Kalugin held secret trysts with the immi- action. The battle between dIplomacy and secul
tac '~ actlVlsts, grant, John, Makris, in hotel lobbies, restaurants,' ity, meanwhile, goes on. I

"":-\-...----.:..-----------~--~----7j
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witheverythingis···to····withdraw,blockout···every.
thing but your o\\'n life, pretend that noise and
strife aildlife aili! 'conflictaild' iilbumiiilityjullt
don't exist~ " .

But withdrawal is' the thing to fear most. It is
self-dehumanization.

Fun goes out of things, life becomes deadly
serious. Th,is is America's' first Joyless Genera·
tion. Young people are humorless, unsmiling,
lonely and afraid. "

'People have quit believing in anything, but
we must believe !Igain. Belief in somethillg puts
the heart intp it. '

, We need to filld new, more realistic dreams
to believe. Although there are a dozen good reas
ons not to, we must believe ,in today and tomor·
row.

If we have anJ' sense left, we'll get ready for
tomorrow doing today's work well. We can't quit.

We must belie,ve that black is beautiful ae-
, cording to the mall or woman who wears it, and

the same goes for white, yeliow, brown and, red.
We must believe that special privilege, for what
ever reason, means special responsibility.

Finally, we must believe in love agaill, in lov·
ing each' other, in loving ourselves. The way to
s~art is with respec,t, respect for someone else sim·
ply because he is s<>meone else. With his heart
and your heart ba,:k in it, that's a start.

ALL INFORMATION COIOTAINED
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

..l'ATE_05T2&-,2007 .:BY 6032!l. allG._·b.a"t/l:<J/.lsg ,.'. . " -' ,~ ..,.- ..

. "

By BOB;, BERT Everyone feels helpless, T1iere seem to be no
SpecWl to The 1 ,'areas to reason together. Compromise is today's

IM~~:m~;~i~d.i!J~~etili~~t~~~ge~nd.mos~~:;~~:~~ts, but no one listens. Our nerves
frightening feeling that the. heart is going ,are shot, our minds are muddleq and our hearts

out of the country., just aren't in it anymore.
I find more people scare,d than happy'. This is\ depressing.
I find :despair ahead of hope. Frustration re- Why has everything suddenly worn thin? The

placing participation. Apathy wiping out empathy younger people blame hypocrisy. The oliler people
and sympathy. conveniently 'blame over-permissiveness,

The American wi1\' seems to be wilting. But these are just word~. ,
Every day there is somethulg new to make And words don't work anymore.

us feel.the government, the system can't cope with . The only expressions that register are bursts
the nation's problems.' of hostility and violence. :, ... " .

A barefoot, bearded uncomb,ed youth in con... :.The nation is pathetically Jl!llilrized.· Youth
frontation with a helmeted policeman in Wash:.' Vs. age. Black vs. White. Women vs. 'men. Ecology
ington. The postures of outrage and concern. around vs; indusn:y. '
the Attica prison riots. A mother screaming at 'ca The despair, frnstratioll,' polarizatioll and fear
school bus in Pontiac. ' . ' have developed a paranoia which causes virtual1y

These things. m3ke us' feel' uncertain-:-uncer· everyone to feel exploited,.cheated, thfeatened, de
tain about ourselves' as individuals, ourselves' as prived, held back, held out, put upon or put down.
a nation. Eyerything seems highly charged ani;!, emo

. There is the fear,. .. once tucked protectively: tional: hot with anger, cold .With fear, dark with
doubt or· suspicion.

away in the back ~f.our minds, that; the country Weare rold that we're going to choke to death
is falling apart.' on our own pollution, starve to death in, our over·

~
Never. have minorities been'so beligerent and popuiatiori, and' blow ourselves to bits with 'war.

efensive. Feeling oppressed is ,a national' sport ,Too m.any words, too many pressures, roo many
hose chief weapons are intimidation' and the, things.
reat of 'violence. ,.' " , Many people, ,feel the onlY way they can cope
~~,<>_ri~\'Wii'-i\V~i!@;E"i~~!i1!.~·~itii6r '-.-....T·.rb.. 1-----------'------....,.-----
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ALL INFOP.M.ATION COloITAINED t\i~)I;ry~~

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED ~I)"t -I>Z-----
_.., _ ~ "~Iilf,,,, E.S._

DATE 05-25-<::00 I BY bO..:l24 auc bar.'J/J:.:s/lsg C:dlnhon __
CnRper __
Conrod __
Dnlhey __
Clevcland __
Ponder __
[(oRen _

Tnvel

1I0ImcB==

~
By letter 9-28-J4)1r-------------1

advises that after reading Jack~ders~s column "A Challenge to
J. Edgar Hoover, " he thought the Director would like to read captioned
book, published in 1967, which reveals a great deal on Ariderson. 1"--__
indicates he will be happy to send his copy if the Director doesn't have
one. The Director noted: "Get a copy if you do not have it."

S'c

0,II0"'l '0'''' 1'0 10 ......, SOIO-IO'
)OAf 1••./\Co<1I0"

~ ._~~;;"'1" .''1:'"~27

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
:Mr. BiShot+-),:H~~

. Yf\'~d-

TO
I'

:gr BjECT:"THE"'DREW'PEARSONSTORY"BY
FRANK KLUCKHOHN AND JAY FRANKLIN

In December, 1966, former Assistant to the Director L. B.
Nichols sent the Director a copy of the provisional draft o.f this book. A
review of the draft by Crime Records Division disclosed it to be very

Iderogatory to Pearson. The chapter "Heir Apparent" deals with Anderson,
describing him as having Pearson's expertise and nose for scandal, and as
flashing an air of arrogance. Anderson's criticism of the FBI for listening

, in on phones is mentioned, as is the incident when Anderson himself was
caught in the bugging of a press conference. (Copy of review attached.)

DATA IN BUFILES ONI I
In January, 1969,lIsent in ac'opy of the "Daily World" . ~

and offered to subscri~e to it for~rector;he was thanked for sending it in.",,-

"THE DREW PEARSON STOnY" BY FRANK :KLUCKHOHN AND JAY FRANKLIN~
, l

\)
''-)'
t') .
i
~

I.

f

i~
In April, 1967, Kluckholm sent an autographed copy of the book tJ-

to the Director (detached in Director's Or:fi.ce). A file check 011 IQucltholm and
co-author Jay Franklin at that time, disclosed that both had questionable
backgrounds; hence a letter over Miss Gandy's signature was sent Kluckhohn
thanking him for the book. (Memo from Morrell to Wick, 4-19-67, attached) ~,I

Q' .-.- " i . .
Enclosures _ <:- -I. CI:l 7/ .I ~,.;. "6_.~) ,;,4 t, .. :r,XlG.......····--RMATIO . NT ..

~/- ;,;;Jt)... . ~ T. LASSIFIE11,
. " e, .. M ~

1 - Mr. Felt - Enclosure:'; ail!, u::. 'Q 0 Y§.s.Eo Z

1 - Mr. Bishop - Enclosure~~Ut:J~~~$~rr:.I.NU'~ - " ~

ifl70dT~6·l!rijA. Jones - Enclosure NOT RECOR~{ -:--,~, *~ra 0 '

JVA:ksf F377 . 42 OCT 22 19 ~ <£ ~~-
(6) ~J( I ' • ~- - - === - ----, /"-...i /- '\

b .



M. A. Jones to Bishop Memo
RE: "THE DREW PEARSON STORY"

RECOMMENDATIONS.

.......]Il.....··Tliaf... aUaCligg..•.lgf.fijr];)e.·.... sgii[tQl ]fliaiiliirigJ1im.....IQr .
his letter. . 1...--

b6

(2) A pUblishe~ copy of "The Drew Pearson Story" is being

Vr!"':~'"..... ,
, .-
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SUBJECT: f1THEDREWPEARSONSTORY"BY ";
FRANK KLUCKHOHN AND JAY FRANKLIN

TO

OPOOHAl fO.~ NO. 10 ,.,A. 3')10-106
M..Y 1962 IOITlON '. . ,
O~ ... (;.(H. UG. NO. '7

.L~UMtED STATES GOv NMENT

Memorandum
: Mr. BiShO~6'J;1

/l.\ \
t : I . J

DATE:

Ilolmcs __

Bandy===

ALL INFOPllATION COlfrAINED
HEPEIN IS ~rCLAS5IFIED

DATE 05-25-2007 BY 60324 auc baw/~sjlsg

Reference is made' to my memorandum of 9 -30 -71, which
indicated that a published copy of captioned book would be obtained. (Bufiles
contain a copy of the provisional draft of the book which was made available
to us in 1966.) ; .

:
We have been unable tq obtain a published copy of the book; a

check with our~icagoOffice has dis,closed that it is out of print and that
the publisher (Charles Hallberg and Company) is no lon'ger in business.

I

.r·'·····-!
A copy was, however ,i charged'out temporarily from the D. C.

Public Library, and a check of the book discloses it to be the saine as the
provisional draft mentioned above (Blifile 94-8-350-1413). As noted in ~
referenced memorandum, a review ~~ the draft (94-8-350-1411) indicated the ::t---

ook to be very derogatory to Pearson, and the chapter dealing with_Jack ! _

_ ~d~~~n ~itical of him for his tfbu~gingff ~ctivities in ob~ini.ng inform~,tion. I D
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1 - Mr. Felt
1 -' Mr. Bishop
1 - Mr. M. A. Jones
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Bouse o! Repreaeutativu
~\~ 7.Ub1agtOD;lX· C:··%OliU

My deal" CongtessJDaIl:

. Your letter to the Del'8r mem. of Justice
enclosing a commwdcattoa froml I
I Iwas refel"red to thle Bureau
iiid received Oll OCtober 15th. . .

\'fIlth re.,pect tol Iremarks about
the Jack Aaderaoa eolUlm) she lOi"iirilid tOJou, I do not
ordlDarUy comment OIl the rnaltcioaa alleptioos AlidersOll
bas made agatut me and the :um. I do waat to assure JOlt; .
however. that at ao time duriDg my administration oftbe .
FBI han lever abuaed my pos1t1on either in an offlelal
capacity or iu my persoaa111fe.

Sincerely yours)

~.Edga.tRoo..Iet
'. , .f. ... ' 'e·;'·:~,(, ..:~? .:."~,y .~?¥;: ,'.'

1 - lVlr. l\l~::" .J'OllUo".f:l!~.,,,_e~,, . ',~ .~i1.~dJ'",,;,
. , - . .',." ~'}1" ,~,

NOTE,; Congressman Rogers. is oa. ,-'i'pdta! cm_ponlients List.
By outgoing 10-15-71 the Director aclaiowledged receipt of communication
f~om se.tor Edward J. Gurney enclosing letter fromL aJcon-

., ...~ this same.,mat~Responseto Senator Gurney was as ove.

I
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MAIL ROOMc=J

Nalters ••
,oyars __
rele. Room_
'lolmes __
:;andy _

Tolson _---,--
F'elt _
Rosen _
Mohr _
Bishop __

Miller. E.S. _ .'

Callahan ~Casper _
Conrad _
Dalbey - ,
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SUBCOMMITTEES:

MERCHANT MARINE

OCEANOGRAPHY

COl.

SUBCOMMIrt"EE:

CHAIRMAN. PUBL.IC HEAL.TH
AND ENVIRONMENT

MERCHANT MARINE AND
FISHERIES

INTERSTATE AND FOREIGN
COMMERCE

File: FG-Justice

October 7 1971

• •~ongrt!)!) of !be Wnittb ~tatt!)

}!}ouue of l\tprtUentatibe~

.~bington, ;D.<€:. 205\5

PAUL G: RO<pERS
-; FLORIDA

ROOM 2.s.!7. RAYBURN BUILDING

.r
ol

'.j DISTRICT OFFICE'

r P.O. Box tllll

WEST PALM BEACH, ~IDA
• .-- .. ' . -- -;;:' ~ '.:-!.~

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS'

JOHN A. CARLSON

ROBERT W, MAHER

Congressional Liaison
Department of Justice
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sirs:

ALL FBI INFOP}~TION CONTAI~~D

HEREIN I~ UNCLA~~IFIED

DATE 05:25-2007 BY 60324 aUG bawj~a;lsg

I would very much appreciate having your comments ~~

concerning the matter set forth in the attached corres- a
, "..,.,

b6
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Jack ~~de.rSOl1.• •

. ····F;:BfChief ChaUengeqLL IMFOPllATIO. CONTAINED

T J!) 0 . . Ch . HEPEIN IS UNCLASSIFIED .

: ([j) .~ (lSp l(ove:: ; tl1lrges DATE- 05-25-2007 BY 60324 auc

•

ba~./rs/ l~g

,...-".

- -"_. '-.-~- -

[)espitethe.EaI'srefusaj'tO:·
answer our inquiries. we noted.
that the FBI helps out the';
s~nke forces without direct as. (.
slgnments and conducts its (
~wn separat~ Mafia investiga. <..
tlOns. We Will produce a 19-:
page Justice Department doc
u.mcnt. which completely Can.
hnns.ou!',stlJr:y,.~ . _

7. Of all the c~rges we have
made against Hoover. he .
chose also to deny our story
t~at. a!?ent Kenneth Lovin was
discI phned for not wearing his' .
Jacket at a Shoot-out at New .
Y?rk's Kennedy Interna tiona1
Airport.

Thus ~oover denied a story':
.that LOVin. when we gave him .
the opportunity, refused to '
deny. We not only will stand
by our story. but we will
present evidence that Hoover's ';
Boy Scout rules and usc of FBI"
a~ents to investigate the most
mInor infractions of FBI em- "
ployes has hampered lawen- .

-fCf\:€'tnent" - - -, - I --
. !

Upmorelnan$is.oooTii bills :.,~
which .. werepajdbyMurchi, .•...... ,
son. ....

3. We will present eVidence'~:
that the FBI chief. contrary to. ~::
his public statements. has as- :
signed agents to nail members' .•.
of Congress. Among those who, .'
have been kept under surveil ... ·:
lance by Hoover's gumshoes ''''
are Rep. Cornelius Gallagher ',~

(D-N.J.). Rep. Peter Freling.·.. ·'
huysen (fl-N.J.) and ex-Rep..' .:.\
Roland Libona ti (D-m ).

5. We will sbow how Hoover
twisted the. law to keep his in.
separable companion, Clyde
Tolson. on the payroll as the.
FBI's No. 2 man. The two ala:
friends have been lunching,
dining and vacationing togeth
er for years.

. "

4. We will back up our origi- ".. :
nal charge that the FBI chief'~;~

, has kept as many as five bul· ._.
letproof limousines at one .......
time stashed around the coun- :
try for his personal use. This.::;
is more bulletproof transporta. :.:
tion than the taxpayers pro-,;:
vide for the President. ••

When Tolson reached the .
mandatory 70·year-old retire.:'.
ment age in May. 1970..his':':
health was too poor to get a""

,.-~··waiver. So Hoover arranged::
.. for him to "retire," then come::;' .

back to the FBI as a "reem-~~'
ployable annuiant" under a";:>

.' provision that allows overage·'.':~
employes to complete their un.
finished work. .

for the movie rights to his
book, "Masters of Deceit."
which has never been made
into a movie.

2. We will prove that Hoo
ver. accompanied by his faith
ful companion Clyde Tolson.
used to spend their summer
vacations in $lOO-a-day suites
at the Hotel Del Charro so the
FBI chief could attend the
nearby Del Mar race track.

We would want to subpoena
Texas oil millionaire Clint
Murchison Jr.. the hotei own.
er. who told us the hotel al.
ways picked up the FBI pair's
bills. We will also take the tes.
timony of the hotel manager.
Alan Witwer. who told us
while he was there Hoover ran. "

WASHINGT0N=J; Edgar
Hoover. the beloved old bull
dogoftheFBl;hasjiISfbared
his fangs at us.

"There Is not enougb statio
nery at our headquarters, nor
are there enough hours in the
workweek. to issue public de
nials of all the misinformation
which this purveyor of-:fiction
has written regarding the
FBI," growled Hoover.

So the American people can
judge for themselves 'who is
feeding them fiction. we invite
the FBI chief to present his
facts to an appropriate can.
gressional committee, and we
will present our evidence. The
loser should agree in advance
to retire.

Here are tbe main charges
we have made against Hoovcr
and we are now prepared to
prove:

1. We will show that Hoover
has cQllected more than $250.
000 in royalties from three
books researched and ghost
written for him by FBI person.
nel on government .time. This
includes a reported $50.000'
that Warner Brothers paid him

6. In bis latest blast at us. as
published in the Washington
~ost, Hoover calls us irrespon-.;
SIble for reporting he assigned .
only four agents to the Justice-'
Department's vital, 17-city
drive against the Mafia. . 1: . ;..'

..
'; "
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PROFESSIONAL CARP~T SERVICE

'I
'92!3 CONNECTICUT AVE., fj'.W.. #42.8

WASHINGTON, D. C. 2000D:!

TELEPHONE: 332.6335 Ii.
P

ALL INFOk'1ATION CONTAI~~D
HEREIN-l~ ln~CLAS3IFIED

,. I'. "11 1 11:.,':'.

~,

I
·1

...-,..
Octobe~ 21" 1911 :~: <~

COl The Honorable William. S. MOOrhead" Chairman \.".~, ~~ ~:~.l ~
b6

The House Foreign Operations and Governnent SubCQIIIlit.tee ~~.,) .'~ ,-,b7C I

Suite B.311B - Rayburn HOUH Ottice Bill1d1Dg . j".., <':j!'
WashiDgton, D. c. 20515 .' ,d=.€~t}n...~ ~'~::\
I I . T V('!yRn~D - ' ;,.- I!,'NO"" ,..,. .
small BusiJiess Canmittee 170 ND'~ 1 :\971 :. . i
Suite 424" Old Senate Office Build~ ..,. ~l
WashS:ngton, D. C. t. o. JlM5f('~ ~--....-.--- ' ~1

JAE!beh ~ ,., '_.(~(L..... ". _'OM .-..----:-. - ~.=,;;';: ~fI-/V _,,-~. J-, "" , ...,.....--=s __

~ ~," . ~ /~NO~~,~~~ i

~ ~~{I~"-
67NO~c ti.

(1) June 1, 1968 thra. Mq 31, .1969 - Shampooing, installation,
metal and repairs. -

(2) June 1, 1969 thru M~1.31, ,1970 - Sbampoo1rlg,' .1nstal1ati~,
. metal and. repairs. .' .
(3) June 1, 1910 thru Ha7 31, 19"11 - InstallatiDn, metal and

repairs.

i--------1=====-=-=-=====-=:=~=~~====---===--==~r-~------.------------------------.------~}~:-~~::~~~:-:~~~~---~~---------
Fideral··BUreau··Ot·····lnveatlgatlon ·1'{;···.·I~·(1c:lm..__
Suite 1:'266 hli,:,; H"!n'\C1L__ b6
;JMi;'GnndY_.__

10th and Pannay1.vania AVeDu.e, H. W. __ .._...._..._._. b7C

WashingtoDJ) D. c. 20,3, ReI Public taw #90-23
Dea~ I iFreedan of InfoI'llation Act

'With reference to the ab09'e lav I reBpe4tful1J request the records "'.
shotdng all expenditures by the Federal IBureau of Investigation for
carpet installation and cleaning and recorda 8howlDg to 1fbcm thei were
diapersed throughout thf.l following periodsa..
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1
PPEARANGEOFABBIEHOFFlVIAN: ................V
AND JACK:dANDERSON ON NATIONAl.
EDUCATIONAL TELEVISION (NET) ALL mFO~.nATION ~ CONTAINED

2 ) HEPE IN L) UHC LA:::; SI frED
110- 1-:71 . DATE 05-25-2007 BY 60324 aue bm'l/t:s/lsg

I Abbie HoHman appeared as host of the "Free Timolf program on
.National Educational Television, Chan~lel 13, New York City, on 10-21-71, and
his gues was the columnist Jack Anderson. This program was monitored by
the New IYOrk Office and we have now received a transcript of the program which

l
is attached. Anderson repeated his timeworn charges against the FBI and the
Directo~, and Abbie Hoffman contributed his usual nonsense. These charges
have be~n refuted many times in the past and simply ~s a summary, some
of the cliarges are set out below: . '

All Agents look jus~ like Efrem Zimbalist, Jr., and that is
why they(calU1ot infiltrate the Mafi.a. . . .

j The Agent who shot the hijacker in New York was
,eprimanded because he had his :coat off. (This charge in
~pite of the Director's letter to "The Washington Post. If)

The Director will not leave his limousine if a long
haired person is in sight, and the Director slumps in one c()rner

~ &f ~f his limousine with his hat on the other corner.

! ;'> J The Director testified before Congress that he has less
::: it' han 50 phone taps and 100 "bugs" but actually has local police doi § I ugging or tapping for the FBI.

8 t An Agent spilled a cup of coffee on the Director's rug while
~ f:j g 0 h.e Director was out of town and a new rug ,was~:;r-lle~w... it.hout t.h.e

:x: . lrector's knowledge. 1/r'=£~'~.c~ .
1

NOT ~I;:::O::·~·'DED
tUm..r(:·~:·,-~ooJ .. Security was pretty .tight in the FBI two !H-~~~tt~'l""'-'::'''''?J .

I I~:~~~'::~ t~~,::~~es, ~~~~le 18 low, Ag~nts are .fr:s~~~~i;~T,

r jJ} r;COp-.:r "1:""")"\ '" .~ ('(.\\.j 7l
Y

l l..~ ......~_:.... :,..,..:-·.1 .:'1 . .~: (..I::.~ J!~J.{. TOU20N:1. . ---=-:,~·v'5:.:)"··'

~~C~;l~iS~~~" ,w '2.) i~rl\ - Miss Holmes 1-,/\~,-'~B~~~-;A ;I-;;*t;~'·=
~ 1 - M1SS Ga~~J~~u" r·- M. A. Jones Utn~l .RECOMMENDATION
.e:'~~:':";.LSL:~g (8) .....''0 \ OVER ,.

...... '. I· .. . ..... " \V .\:/



M. A. Jones to Bishop Memo .
RE: APPEARANCE OF ABBIE HOFFMAN

AND JACK ANDERSON ON NATIONAL
EDUCATIONAL TELEVISION (NET)

The title "Free Time" would appear to be a misnomer since
the American taxpayer is footing a large part of the bill for this type of
program which is foisted on the American public.

RECOMMENDATION:

For information.

- 2 -
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~TOX) ,
DATE: 11-10-71

:rol~on __'_",:
,. Fell _-'-~

Ho~on __.,~

'\~}l2-:-.,<-~= 'Mil r,I':,S, _
Cnllnhnn _
Cnp.'H~' .__
Con,nrl _
fJnlhcy _
CJevclnnrl _ _
Ponder _ ___

~:el- • ----

•
,t''- \

ALL INFOR}~TION CONTAI~mD

, O'tlONM .O_.... ~. 10
MU 1t,;:1 fD\tlON' II'

0:.' GtN. ItlO ....·...,O. 21:

M~~~;~;I;ENr

I. , .... ~

B ' I .£J .lfJ.../": Mr . 18 10~'t)''l ,

""I,

i

,j

.1 '

.... ,

/

.-----------..--.-,--....-.., . -""-;' ";, -.-----...----.-----.-.--,-'--.----.--.----:--------.---.-'--SOyn,s ====-.----.
j.... .............................................................,...............................................................................................................................................cjtJl............................................................ ...................DATED5=2S=2007BY60324auc~baw/r.s/lsg · ·· ····......................Telc,ROl>m=:h6

____...;...- '_____ " Ilolmcs -b7C
....................................................................................................... ·· ·· ·1·..· 1 ·· ..·..· · ' · Gnndy ..7'-),=/=

SUBJECT: , r'. ORMATION 'IAI , '9
CONGRESSMAN HE~Y Bo GONZA~~EZ - VIeT EIN",;) lIlCL1\S""" - :~ '1"&"
CONGRESSIONAL ASSASSINATION bTATUTE - T~~CEPTW':" ';;.' ' .r,'

CONSPIRACY

I Iby letter dated
11-6-71, enclosed a copy of a clipping from tJ?e 1~:,:;l-71 issue of 'rhe Dallas
Morning News which reports that Congressman Henr B. Gonzalez (D-Texas)

~ had received a memo from !'FBI agent reporting that a
San Antonio source cOImected with the underwor ad told the San Antonio Office b6
of a 'tontract"in Houston to kill the Congressman. The communication said ':." ',b7C

that information had come from a local h()?~':1~ name~ lbut1~~~~,::
Gonzalez said the San Antonio police have- since told him that name is inaccurate
and two other men with criminal records are involvyd,: I· l=iated he knows N\
of no other man in Texas other thaq lnamedl .Jand he /V'~
requesttrla copy of the inemorandum alleg;edly furnished to Congressman Gonzalez" 
for his study. He concludes the letter by saying it is "disconcerting to see one's . ~
name used in this fashion. " I ldeslgnates a copy of his letter for Congressm n
Gonzalez. I lis not identifiable in Bufiles~ ,'\

. 'd' ~(J(J~3 . . ~\O
BACKGROUND: , 9T~":-"M' .,'"" '.'==~~~~

, By teletype dated 10-27-71 (coP:t~~~~o~~4fW1rians.nt~~
advised that a reliable source (not identified) hacrallir~s1!it ttit1 Sa~ i\~niQ-:Office . b6 ':'
that date that he had received information of a copfidential nahme ..G~ I b7C I

I Ia local hoodlum hiding out on an undisclosed ranch near Seguin, Texas, '-l ......~'
had information of a coillr'act being readied out of Houston to kill CongressIiiai:1 ~ &!
Gonzalez. The Generallnvestigative Division in a note 'attached to this teletype !i~'

~"~\ stated "Crime Records will advise Congressman Gon:zalez. It This tel~type was' .~ ~
received by Inspector Bowers around noon and he promptly contacted Congressmarf:l ~

.", Gonzalez's office by telephone Where he spoke withI I ,"t P.l1~.'
Assistant to the Congressman. She was furnished the information in the, teletype ~~'

.~; and told that it allegedly originated with an individual identified as I ..
,": (name spelled for her), a local hoodlum allegedly hiding out on a ranch near, . ;~

'\;\ I"' Seguin, Texas. She was advised the FBI is conducting ito investigation and she stafe ~
:, ~ she would prompt! reJa the information to the Congressman. About two hours ~
, ~ later on 10~28, ~, sistant to Co~ressmanGonzalez, ~
'- ,<;' EnclosureSr\/' Z. ,I/. - It!) - !\:

I-Mr~'*Res~'- . ~ltis;Pe'v 1-Mr. Bates-enclosure ,cJ\1.~.r~.~~n~j~7~rW!?~ure .
'\ ,< I-Mr. Bishop-enclo ure .1, :1-Mr'~ Gallagher-enclosuref~D.W. Bowers'" enclosure

DWB:kj~~) . ': ':';; ,-9 ,';)1\ ~ CONTINUEP - OVER)", .
~.........-.~.... -- ...,~_ ........,....- .... _ .......--_.__- --_ ... _-•..' .......--:-- --~;.-.,-,;.o'" _"':."".__~_~'!""",....:_'."".~_'-"''"-'''•• _''.'''''--'_~.' ......_ ... _ •. -~.._
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b6
b7C

" . ~ n -~ .'
...-;' ,c~,ltelephonically contacted Bowers and advised the Congressman had been aware of the
::p' ) .,., 'alleged plot to kill him for "several days." She said the informatio 11 had come
:O(tS from 011 ~hom she identified as! I

-.--;:e------------.---.--.--- 'f" • - - • ure -;--- le-was-a V1S~

B·ower·s··didllotknow····tlreldentitY·····of·lht:fFBI's··solirce····and··thisldeiitityWas·····n6t
received at·· Bureau Headquarters·until··ll... 4... 71···when···the"SanAntonioOffice.forwarded
another teletype concerning this matter and identified the source a~ I

I I She also advised that the information is fairly widely known in .
San Antonio and that a "le.g..!1la.,I.1',' ,for ,Jack Anderson, onel Ihad been '/,1 .. ,
making; inquiry in San Antonio concerning the alleged plot earlier 'on 10-28-71.
Bowers emphasized tol ~hat the information furnished was confidential
in nature and requested that no statement be made indicating an FBI interest in thiB
situation since we have no basis for conducting any investigation at this time.
(Memorandum concerning these contacts on 10-28-71 was subm~d from Jones to .
Bishop on 10-29-71, copy enclosed.) It should be noted the Jack--:A.nderson column

J
appearing in the Washington Post of 11-8-71 reported the FBrhad warned Congressman
Gonzalez that a professional assassin may be "gunningf~or him'" and reported that
''FBI aice Dave Bowers telephoned the Congressman's office" to report this information.
A copy of Anderson's column is enclosed. ' .

By teletype of 11-3-71 San Antonio Office advised the United states
Attorney in the Western District of Texas had advised that office he had been in
contact with the Department of 'Justice concerning the alleged plot against Congressman
Gonzalez and requested an FBI investigation concerning a possible conspira~y to
violate the Congressional'AssassiI}ation statute. The U. S. Attorney Specifically
requested that Congressman Gonzalez be advised of the institution of the investigation
and that he be requested not to give this fact to the news media. A COli of this
teletype was sent to Bowers who telephonically contacted! t 11:10 a. m.
on 11-4-71 and advised of the initiation of the investigation and of the U ~ S. Attorney '8

(request. She stated the Congressman already had given the information to the press,
ladding that Deputy Attorney General Kleindienst had called the Congressman the
night before (11-3-71), told him of the FBI investigation and made no request that it b6

be kept in confidence. Bowers has had one additional contact withl Icon- b7C
cerning this matter, thiB on 11-8-71 based on a note of the General Investigative
Division of that date on a teletype from San Antonio dated 11-7-'71 to advise her of
a telephone call received by the Wife of U. S. District Judge Ernest Gunn, EI Paso,
Texas, threatening tol Iof Congressman
Gonzalez. This contact, like al~ the olherl3 .. with the Congressman fS office concerning
this matter, was handled telephonically and at no time has any written information
been furnished to the Congressman or any ,of his staff.

,
I

, CONTINUED - OVER
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b7C

It is obvious Congressman Gonzalez has been attempting to gain as
much publicity as possible from this situation and has totally ignored our requests
that' OJ!' jnformation furnjshed him be k~t jn confidence Not only bas be violated

RECOMMENDATIONS:

1) That the enclosed letter be sent, tol _

b6
b7C

2) That a copy of th,e letter .toI Ibe personaily delivered
by Bowers to Congressman Gonzalez at which time he will be told that we are very
much concerned with the fact that he violated our request for confidence and gave
the press the information furnished him.

.. l'
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'. . Mr. ToIRO~ ~

~«\~,~:l;~i~:::
> £i!(~_

.
• fr. Miller, ES_

.. .; Mr. Callahan-
, Mr. Casper_b 6 .

Mr. Conradb 7C
.- Mr. Do.lb~y__

Mr. Cleveland
Mr. Pondcr_
Mt Bat€ll__

•
November 4,1971.

•'

Dee.r Mr Hoover:

,~----~~_._--._-~-~_._-'---~--~..."_.~,.........-~~--~~---~"----~~-"-'-~_ .._---_._-~ ..._--------~------_.~ -... ~-.-.

i··· HonorL~ble· J.:T~~dgr.irHoo¥er,Direetor . MI'.Waltera-

_.~El(1~,~ I3l1l',?J;\:llgf Irly.~.~~.~.g t:i:()ll, AL.LINFOP.M1I:TIBH CONTAINED M~ .
\'iashJ.l1gton,D oC. HEPEIIY- IS UNCLASSIFIED .~~ Hou:'et-

DATE 05-25-2007 BY 60324 auc ba~,r/l:5/1sg ,Mias GUd.Y!L-

I
CO'pies of two letters I have written columriist J~,ck 'anderso.n.

regarding v~.rious rilrticles' ,which h~.¥e ~,pp0t;red .in the Pr.'pers~.- one. wps
t"Lbout t1. mevting of the committee for pubilic Justice. The det~ils "ra

. in one of the ~,ndersol1 let-tel's. If I Ct;l.n find F,!. similprclipping to the
one I sent him, I will r:.ttech it. . . ----

This typewriter seems to h~ve gone flooey, so please Pfrdon
It' s Qppe(,.rrtnc~ .•

" .do moreWill help you'allI ~n. Sorry I

Wi t,D,-.w::.::i.J.i..~:S:a.ii.:a....J

" '

Enclosures. e.s s tn.ted.
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ALL INFOP11ATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS Imp ASSTFTFD

o

r::'d.:J r,·:r1"'1.,o:l:' hnU :.'llvlr\Yf.1 r:d1'l:.1.rnQ :r01.\ for ym.,tl' ~ br.:'.x'l'tJ.cndc\....U.ko.
d.lnrnGt(~:,.:,:· ';iu) , 000 t;l1n:t .lo~ your UG[;1'00D:LvOI1QQO, rnu--e r[;w COUJ~C1Uj nnd
i'ot\rlofJ[.1;\;~·:'; 1:1 n,ttncJ':::i.nc; nJ''lyono f\n:1. Ovtn.'yono, hit)')' or 10\'1, v-thon ,,;roti
d1101·JOi.l 'l:h'.; . t;\.Li.l'\.;y of 1:'>.11,)1' wrol1/'; Q011113 og(lil'lSt our COUll'tl'.1 ['.l1d ,:tt*s 1n
(rl:;i'~l.t'l;iolKI•

BU:Ii, for 0110e, you are Oll'tho wrong tl"rn.ck. Roferonce is rna,de::) ,
to recant t, '~cl\lr:J .:toU wrot(!gb()t1·~ J 0. J~u.[;~.I.J:' HO.OVOI', :Oil'actor of 'bho 11tHI.
Bo:l.l.lC nJ:1 o;;,....3cl.·ibc, it in 0rf.IY '1;0 ur:u.101':Tt(~11i:1 tl1o:t r.1r Hoover rin]w:.:i ey.c~.l
l(H;i"~ cony; l)()cr'U:D~~ 11.0 i8 hono;l:'ou. f\nd J.ovO(l i'lY' nlJ., tsOOd, dec0nt, God-.fanI'-.,
inn N~(arj.cr,nGp n.l1ll 0~uI111'y h::t'tod by nl1 tl,ntrQ liborals ~ conrbol..:r*" COlilrltt-
n1st~J ~"J.ld c:t'.Lmi1l:J.la ~ 1Joth ho~~ r...nd abroncl.l!t ' ', .. ' . :

, . .... , . \' ..

Your rcmnrl'CB wore not noct:iSSal"1ly d{)~~Gt'\torYr,~?r de~nm8:tOl'1.. '
110~ :';C:);(': th-:-:y oOlirplimeuiisr,y.Tho,y'r could be W~n~d -ru'l.4ind, l.~lcalled for, .
",1'll "1"'1 '" r, c",-.,yt, .. ',"'. " J " ,
(',-I'~'" .;..l.\.~""L"J .L\.... "'·VQ . ....p ". ,-- • • ;

" ,:' ')," . I
. . -. . fl I

, " !·t is rrJ3' oincGXi:1 bol:tof p tl1.1,J't if' 10'1.1' ~1~~.(1' ~'iVOil tho mr..ttor . ',' ,
Docom:. -'i;J.or~:;1rt;, nnd h{..'.d, :t'onl:t!~0d by writl1'l8 this: (11a~r11to ngn1ns"t h,lm.' ,'. ::.,
thf)·t; ,yOll \,:0:;:'$ p10.,y1n[; (li):i3ctly 1n'~o -the hands of '~h!:'j/dewpic::lble croun .. ':':,
.r:l0ntiol'l,{1 ~"l)ovo, ,you Vlonld 110"(; hnV0 0.0110 it •. Tha,dlief 5',,-~l'!l..o~ 'Cheoo'" .,
jcc};:[-J.:; :1.8 to ':.~~~t rid of Mr TIoovo:r.', or nnsono: el€H:>',}(hO "trtl;.udo ,for law' "
Dl1d Older pnd 'tho Amo:t1.cc)1 wo.y of li£~·t ,.,;~.,,'''!' -

"".....
f·

. . l:!r Hoover is un Af10ricD,11 i!ll.."1"titU"~ion'~.1'ld, he OCCU1)ioo fl. niche
'~>--::;...s- th0 ."; l01'ict"H pf~J:lth()ol1 n()x"g to' '~hoGO ro[wr-'l~d ;f~:t, mothorhood oDd 'tho

l'lr.::.::;. '_\Oll :'./ no thGr~190d In [;o't'liir1,t::; 0. hr;lyd timti f:r~011 -the Zoro ror>ul~l.tj,on
G-ro,,'~}~ : .\) ifO!'1<:m"l:i p WElle tho ;CIne SOi1lOtl.j~E) 1:::1 trOJlllJ ed or b'l.U'110d. Io it
SUl"'JPrisjJl<.::, '1,:;118 11, 'uhr.Lt; rh~ l!QOV01' r..nd h:L:3 lH.U'On,u-o:.~ 0.3.00 go·tti.118 the.
t put <.10\71,1 ' trentnm:l'ti 1 "."

uel'cnf·tor, JcLnd 1,;( de.:Ceod Mr HooverratJll:'lr 'l;hnnCl.cnGnl1, ruth-
or picturo :l5.n ~iO (', lighthot.'lJJ0 ().f. S E)c\.U:'"l ty nf,;uii'lO'ti 'cho tidnl Wn.VO of -,.
OOJili.'iW:i.c;'t:L c il.i.fi l·t;!,(;"'t:lOl'l~ docoption Hl'lli 1 Jltrigue •. He), 'llko ull l"eo.l
1VaeI'icf\~1D p .,includinG the 1?r€HJidcrr.b\l 1'loodo lflll 'hhe .holp h(~ 0011' eo·t, '~o
Iteop n~l 01. ULJ fron bOiJ:lg ~meu.lfoo hy -liho El[\dp i3AssiV~, llJwirlll'l{~~ ~\11irl
v!~pd"o;t eorl(,~u;:d0t proPr.,t;nndn hoitL[; o0L10io1;olltly!m.unchcd nen:ll'lst tta by ,

\ ' . ,
A mo.xic's 0nomi(H~p hoth cxtoJ"l1r-l ot'ld in·t(;'\rn"\l···<:~'<·' '~ .. ,>.:- ,"

~'.......... .• . I ••.' '...... ' ...... _,'. :10." ••. ("

~,.~.CCH~I~'ol- ft. eOlllnlWuat ayrl!,Hthizo1" l~nt)'}l1Cl"ndil~: n~~,·"r;r.i-,i:~.]n~~10G11~": .:<. :,~". (
., ...\,jf,. , ')"~

( P'lCHt.~a; SO~ tho nox·t lJ;i\£;.S'~~i~.;···· ri:f~~iJa~~' f~~~~:<t4
.-ai ,-;,,;gJCLOSUrm," ...... -':". .': .

~.~",~~;'..~/f:~,~:~.f.":' 'l....ff;:~. ~ >_,,~.,,'~~"~" . t.



j.,e... ,n,>." T·"" T "Ji\l ("1 I:rr)r')"Tl'~J~'or ,.~.&.. t 0: j. (.,.l\' . ..l~ \. \: ~ u •
;(c)' f";' :)~'ot'ti::r f::<lr count;l·y . ..-;:'i<ri01', with tt'J.an'l,; rlbJ.-ltt.V·~-:.r- p:::.:3G-'
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'· 1,1ntb(~r to r\Y' J:'C)C(1iJ't 1,:, '~t(lr -riO you rol},'l;:Lrl0·to '~ll~:' :tl1't(~1100

cr"mpr'itU ;10\'1 l~flo;_'1; in this c01"urtr.y" to 81.;cJt ~ltr Hoovero I pm cmclol~iue . '
::n <)r~iclc l:.l Y,)1e>J? 0 Dllckle't ?,Tr. over, f\ ~eo tin..:::: thi~~ wOClk ~oon,t P;t."'inC0....·
ton Univa:: .,'i"!...'\.y by ·t;h~~ ('Orm;~l1:,.tc.o for ru.bUc Ju.stice ~

.'oCJ ()llo,who cnrnZI ·\".'ou1(3. Ol.t"J1?E1ct, t not.e th:iMl -tho roco-t1n.g, ~J
P(~ ri~\~)~1:V,} 1 J.n 10. III (;<1 \,11-;;h J'.,¢<:lQ ~ PnU a tht: j:~l . \"lho cCtUldba clt\r:J>od nO
c'omto ]~] Q 1'\"';

;,:1' D1.i.c;k1e~t r:,l;n'to~ i:ho rWf.j·t COl1~;lpict.'to~ fiCUTO if;) P0TlDOY
} i.'l, '1'};;,o r~ y \;I:' C;{, ao ..:\~!\"dl"i'o ,in din (tJ."Ul d m..\t,y fIle of fny tlomOr.'/o 1't €\O cr:\$
, t~) DO t.;.\;;i I l'(~onl1 thrt ·l;h~i.o (}r;.t11~'l Lell~l~)Hl.olll) <n.o hie i'nthoJ:'t\'i{~rO :1n
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tIle Editor

ALL INFOR}~TION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS In[CLASSIFIED
DATE 05-25-2007 BY 60324 auG baw/ts/lsg

"-
PRAISES HOOVER General Kennedy st.arted inter·'

:The Daily Herald: fering, then Ramsay Clark and
f('rmer Assistant Attorney Gen·

It seems to me that folks eral Burke Marshall.
don',t apprccia1te the director (If And if there are inefficient

, the 1<'BI, J. E d g a I' Hoa. and incompet.ent FBI agents as
vel', enough. : Lhe Daily Herald article im·

If all the liberal politicans plies, then it is because there
'would let Mr, Hoover I'un the hay€' been hundreds of articles
FBI withollt the JusLice Depart- wril.ten by liberals about Mr./
mcnt interfering, he ,wQuld do a Hoover's hiring policies and af
good job. least three books. I have l'ead ';

In fact, Mr.,' Hoover did run' (Inc of the,se., books, and it;
,the FBI wlilh' dignit.yanCl effi-lmakCS me sl~k. .
\Cienc.,Y until 196,.1 When. ',Attorney, '. The. truth IS t~la~ Mr. Hoover

, ' , " ; • ,.,; '1' ", " • IS honest, a, ChristIan, and gen-
:,,' ,:: ',' ;,~ ,;'t', '".,:~, " "'.' ll,~man, ~n~ a lot of folks don't, \
' ' , I., , like ChrIStian g~U .' :,

" : ';' 'GUII~~L~S, r\ L~~~\V",~~,L!
... ' ,.' .~'. ~.'- ..~~"':"/'7-~;O • .' •

A11derso n Tact.ics
The Editor' OJ /.'2--'1/ t"{(

Dear Sir: .Jack Anderson real•
. ' ly swings a vicious poison' pen in :

his attack on the great Ameri
can, J, Edgar Hoover, I refer to
A~erson's column of September'
23, appearing in The MOb!~

Rister, "I think most of thCt

I
a,cc~lsations are pure bunk and
fiction. '

As a red-blooded American I ':1
resent such tactics as Anders~n II

\

employes.~

.TAMES G~mt>LEY ,
RtJ.=' '

.., k;is, Ala ." ".. ' 'I,. .- ~~~.~- .,] ,"--~.,~

,~ .
l'r...!...··- ..--···· ,- .~ ..•.•

,
" ,



November 26, 1971
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Deat1L- _

On November 22nd I received your letter t with

enclosures, and certaiDly thank you for writing as you ,did in

support of my admlllistratloa of this Bureau.. Your kind remarks

mean a great deal to me and I hope my future endeavors continue

to merit your confidence ..

SJDcerely yours,

J Edgar lloo~. .

NOTE: No record of correspondent in Bufiles.

MAIL ROOMC] TELETYPE UNITD

JJH:hmp (3)

1/#
*~a'

-'. ) l-V ~i

,
\

Tolson _
Felt _
Rosen _
\lohr _
Bishop _
Miller, E.S. __

Callahan ~Casper __

Conrad ?~ ~ i . 1\,

Dalbey :t;, /.' (iit. a "'J~'" \.
Cleveland ~ ~'-. C·J ~ ;{, ,. (1

Ponder , > ~/ V Pl1'lll.j
Bates \ .. ' '1t:.~ .. I

Tavel ;;/
Walters _
Soyars _
Tele. Room __
Holmes _
Gandy _
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~uoleMoN
Jfr~F!. n

Dear Mr. Hoover

l
Sin.~,·~QU must- be as tired

'J way the press maligns yoU,
interested 1n one ordinary
to a member of that press.

;1 . I

as I am of the _
you might be
housewlfes answer \ 1 (~

~'b6 :
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November 17 0 1971

Column1a~ Jaok Anderson
c/O EvGrett Herald

.. - GrQna~-cI&iYoTnm
E~Gre~t~'" Nallllfi1iigton·······9820X

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED
- ~-r;rlJlrrl1l.~m·ED ',.

DATI 6s=2s=2667 BY 66324aucbeii/is]Isg"

D~i" I'li"o AooersoZ1a

In fOur article WClose Fr1~nd of Pres14ente~ which app~r~d
in the ~ovGmber 12 issue of the Everett Herald you stated.

llOA'll G},gr~e that Hoover has been a.blSJ to awe Wash- ;~ ..
'I ington offiCial.dom largely beOlAuse I'1e keeps f11es : ',:

. on the bigh al'ld mighty. ~ .' " . . .
'1 I~ st.Sl my belief that the reason he bas been able toa-we no~

. OnlY. Uaetlinst@l!.'Offl01ald0ll1,but Amer1oanS .. ln gell:eral .• 1\s the
'. f&i\ct that he comes as near belng the lncorruptable ,man:';,as il:!
" h'WIli:.'111 pOS13S!..blo o . \ \~;\

. ThGl fOUlrtb estatG g whioh I consider a synonym for the~\i1\~~~.~aOker8e
.finds ¥;hiSJ 1111Clxcusab1ra i'or these reasoms u '. i" \,

I \ '\'\,

1. 0 I~ makes poor cOPY' 0 (Is another reasonnecorss~r1V:),>,-...<:> .
2 0 T~e~ llnist put aside the old cllohe a "power c.or~~t's' , ". '~<":'

snCi absolute, power cOJ?Up'ts absolutely. VJ F1n:~U'l8\ ~. . .' '\';,>,,:,
o mel'J ellehe 01'" premise to usebl reporting, ON, . , , ~\~':,

l!oove:r would be too much work., ' )}\~
J~ Putting down Hooverlu today'" fad or tin th1n.~·
~O' ThQ pEe13S feels 1t must; influence the pUblic·s ~\\ .

~h1~k1~£. I dls11ke bel1eYlns that the ult1-ma~e\,goal
@f'th0preSS10comPlertecontroloverthe pOPUlae\5";:'\
by thought control but I see eVidence of 1n,all' ~ u
(1)1' the news mediae 1 find no fault at 'all~,wlth ,you ,~~,
5for f~11ow1ng the lead because 10U de it u.ri~~r ,,. , },. \
byline on the editorial page. Pr1ntlng your'·,op·lnio S , '
~0 yoWl' right. But I do expect balanced repo~ttng'in \";:"';
art1elee other than ed!torlals. Thl~ hQeb.e~n"'I:(a.eklnSiI\,

~~~=~sr;p:~ti:tor~:~t:~=t~:r~~~:V~r:":;dg~i~~t:::;l~(~.··~:\
the Amerlcan commo1'3 llAn is smart enOUgh tcthlnk for'\h'lmself ll'I'\.1 .
Af't43T ~ll ,he.' h.QeJ built a greatnatlon on the PhilO.SOP.~Y'·.~~.l'.\, .!\I
~<ohn D000a1'l do .H~g I can do it tOO. Ii He. choae·that. qveI1(,'~l'l(? ,j\, '"

Let George do lto philosophy. Now'there'.nreQ _cQuple\~'f \ {:!()t" ~
cliches t.he press ha.s ignored. for a. Whll~. .,,' , " :;~~ ~ ,I \;1' ,\\\.

~ ::~~. i:1!.'~ ~;1~~et:1:::~tr="::1:~l1::~~~..:e;:~e;~i~~\..:~~ b6 \'"
t1altGI" t:JirnehGll(l , '.f" \, '\ b7C
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EVERETT.: .HERALD'
'1'{ ·'=:rTo~~':kn~~ ·.'.:1'VEREri ·'WASriINSTON, ERIDAY,NOVEMBER ·tZ;l9I.I' •.. =... ~~
~;;. '" ".. :'~.•'.•.: ..... .'. '..,: .1.,.,";, ..•. ',>~ ::';\f:,' :. .".' .." :. ~acefulwayfo~epJace the afd curmu gelOnwl

. ~ ""Nil; ~ ' : ' " 1"~: .;,.-""."~';~;r. • :·,-,-·dlshonQr,,·y.po~-,,-,hlm'~'·'-'; L .•.•• t"-!

~t"'" j '. ,,'" ' ' " '" • • ,. ;. ....." .. ' Hoove{estabJished his closest relationship" ~l~' isidon:
d:./~-· - ~:' -J.';. t:,' .... 1· ... ,. Joh,saD. w~Q; as a Senator) had lived across the street from.:

~~~1~ :.":;.~.;.':~••.::;.:.''''t't..'~..' ....., .::....:..;i::::1'..:. :.::'.....,.. , ,,himi" ·l·:dit~'t:~hif.l~t..·.'ctondveN~ti~n, .Hoover DaSSignLo,d an F~II~~: ..~
. 1·~:r\ '.~' nC!1 ng ,s rus e .o. 3 man.·C. . De ach, to Johnson;' l.p,g
, ~.:';j..~.',~,;. . ""'-'~';:": ,.Close fre.en·d The'FBI men acted as personal political investigators· for LBJ . .-
,,·whowanted to. keep track of every move at the' Atlantic CitY:' ;

.r1".."..-:,i. '::.... . .: " , .' i· convention' . ." •
r. : ~". ',' t·", ' - , . ." , •. , .' ~.'. :" ":1' \ _. " !" :,' • " 1.

':\~,~i ";':11':.·:'" of'Presiderits:'~'" . ...,. . , ,; ,'.,:," :', ..;, '
.~~~:;,,,}H.!i. " .... .. .. .'. i' ;':'.~0: ,;. . ...·h~t~1.R~1~~~r~::f:b~:t,::~:~!~·I':~
·...<11 I : ":, ..' '."' , • nedy caused a chill fe!t'all over Washington. .. ,.'. \ '. ". r
.;i";:j>!: : .. ~ Wt\SHINGTON - Th~ White.House is making quiet ~rep" ,., . . •. . ..' . . . . • \.' "'t:~
,:\i}~1. aratipri$ to prevent the rise ofanotber J,. Edgar Hoover."", Yet Hoover lIiaintaineq liaison with the Kennedys whlle :;.
,.~*'><~: '.' .. c' . . .... ,., '. .'. . they: were in' power by administrative sleight"llfh~d. The,

Iti::i~·:: ' .:}; :A' proposal 'W11I be' made to llmit the' n~xt FBt.dir~tor'~··., J\ennedys had .«;ome to tru~t a dedicated young: agent. COUrt-
r~~;!~'"·,,,·fe:.m.'::·., ..: '. <:'" •.....:_:.': ·t: ' .... "'., ..... .·ney Evans. Aware of this, Hoover split oile of his units and,
,:;~~f;; '~:. :' The staf(work a:Iread~'has been· started'at both the White':, •. . created a speCi,!-1 investigative di."ision· so Evans could·bi·
'f[i"·f..;., . i1ouse'imd Justi~e Departm~nt on alt·eXecutive or~er, or.pOs.' ~ade'a~ ,A~sistant Director.,:. ;. ;. .' .'

\ '. u' '. .., '. .' .' ..,.. " At:that level, Evah~co~i<i d~ with the 'rt;ightY.. Anil f'
i;~~~ .Sib~y a. statufe, to establish .a fixe4 term..~e tentative think· .; Evans, to his tredit,. acted loyally as' a;liaison between the:
.\it.?' \lngls.,tl1~t'no future FB~ chief should,serv~,l~nger than, seven '1directoJ," and Kennedys: Yet President Kennedy had made it
·"f.e!lfs~:i~." ... ~":,:' .', '!(: i1;. ...... ". "..,..:clear,·recalllnti~ates;that he intended to re~~.,Hllover ~ ..

":';"'.-< A1m!ost'l1(i one in Washingtol,\ w~~ts 't~ seeanotbet'FBI: . ~ge:~·i,. '. ;".: .' .'0: .•. "..... .: . : .:, ':',,::. :':\) .
'chief attain J'- EdgarHOover's_~ pow~r. :' ·.'·,':i.' ;Blit.there was a new man in' the White House on January

/~;i~: .: .•.. ~~sidenis' Whortt~y 'h~~e ~sh~\~~ePl~ce him. hav~ . '1;- 1964; when Hoover pa~sed the7n.year mark: Indeed, it was
! ..' i/~ ,\:8lways thought better ;Qf the, idea'.. Lynd!>n' :,JoJ;iilson .even. . n, Hoover who,votified Robert Kennedy that his President·br9th•

" . ". ' . . . , .... . , '~was de~d in' Dallas.; '. . ':." .' '.' ~' .," ',' " '"
...' ,'1;; .waived the:.government·s·tu1e.:of,.mandllto1,'lY:~etirement at 70 :. '.J.,r.~ s9 Hoover eomd continue. And on Capitol Hill, the'~Bl is ae.", Hooyer .had Dwight Eisenhower's ear through'out his two

:l~);/.:j;Jj 'corded~the same deference as .motherhood.~·,. " ..' ' >,.. terms:in ~ne White House. As one former aide told us: "Ike
'\~~4l,J' .J\'h,.·. ," ,- ..,... .'.' .. '. ;;.'~ J: .'went for Edgar hook,. line and sinker.H

" '.:.'

~'.L,/tl We' have thoroughly· exp'lored the. sources Qf Hoover's .'.: " ' .
. ~" • ': But. not Himy Truman. With rare exceptions, Truman
~:,;' ":imlque' power. We have talked to WJllt~ .HQl,lse 'aides and Jus~ dealt with the FBI chiefat arms length and compelled hi~ t~

~':{f.:" :.tic~.D~partment officials. past and prbsetit>':.~." ."",;',:;'. work through the Attorney General. ..

,',4t~ ~RE~ THAT Hoover'has beena~le- t~'~w~ .,:; t~ d~:~~li~n DH~~~~e~~~, g::itit:i~s~~ri:~t~~'t~~ ~~~~
~~~0 riDgton 'officialdom largely because he keeps ·fi!eson the bJgh0 ~~ Hoover was in such good graces at the White House that FOR

;~.'~'.~;..ct.'.:·~.dnu.·ghiy.. Ther~ is raw.in~orma.tion on.Presidents &ndPeo.ns. ~! did by executive order what'might not have been possible by
~f;.>;:~~, .8 that fills mIles of cabmetS. ' ." ,.' . .' la~. Roosevelt gave Hoover, with the stroke of a· pen, control
.•. '~" ~ of' . . • over all intelligence gattJ,ering,counter-espionage.. and secur-'
Et'~,~, ~esid~nt Nixon likes to t~callhow he ~pplied for a job' .' ity in the U.S. . ., .. :'" " ,

'::'~~~' .with the. FBI afte~ his graduation ttomDuke\:~d to.k1.~ ~o~. When Hoover at last retires; he'will have to. giv~ ~p;"hi~
;". "ver about rejecting his application., The FBICliief blames It 'files.wJth the intimate details about so many liVeS. The pow-
.itt o~ .an appropriations cut. :The' ~om~n bavebecdine close .ers in 'Washington are 'determined that these' fiies don't fall .

friends. .... ,:..',' . into th.e wrong hands., .. / f) f k . . , '.
"lj< ":;l\.~·:'Ye~·the l'r~sigent'~~liev~S'Ho~ver .is hurti~g hi;ns~lf ~<i ~.;)-a &J3 ~,. 'j. VJ'.

!t'._. " ; the FBI by hallging onto his job. Nixon would like to find a fj'f'.
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December 3 1971

""1
I

-,t~'

L..- -------.j-.='
Dear1 _

I received your letter,wlth enclosures, on Novem-
I

ber 30th and thank you for your kind comments concerning my

administration of the FBI. Communications such as yours are_,.__ ..--

most encouraging and mean a great deal to me,

,-r iMAlL£Q 1]J -~,

,~DEC3 0" 1971
~"'9'"1 fa. J

Sincerely yours,

J. Edgar RooDE}

b6
b7C

NOT~~LlJufi1; reflect prior cordial correspondence Withl
conceY~ n~'Ws clippings he has forwarded. L...- _

--, "Oc"'''
!U

JCW:lmw (3)
/J) i ,';1,:'L. ( (" L. ' ~

Tolson _
Felt _
ROBcn _
Mohr _
Bishop _

Millcr, E,S, _'
Callahan --- I
6::;ae:---' ;g<"/ '
Dalbey, . i

Cleveland .

~Jj~:5aEG~
Tele. Ro,\l,'l ~_ " .~

'i Holmes 0 ',.;s.-__ .. , _"~OOMc:J TELETYPE UNITC]
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Mr. 'ijojIfh<1j:> ~--,;r--

Mr. .S._
Mr. Callahan __
Mr. Casper _
Mr. Conrad _
Mr. Dalbev
Mr. Cleveland

Nov. 26, 1971

•

Dear Mr. Hoover:

-Mi:Poncler ' h6

Mr;Bates bIe
Mr. Tavel _
Mr. WaIte fS _
Mr. Soyars _
Tele. Room _

.) Miss Holmes __

~_~'~MM~ifofSS~G~a~ndtY~tn--(0-11'-....-
[

<

,i Carl Rowan's trash is not carried by any of the , ~~_'O
newspapers in this area. However, it seems this fellow" .' ;'''Fi.. y~: '
Anderson's attacks on you are as bad or maybe worse
than Rowan's.

Honorable John Edgar Hoover
Director of the F.B.I.
Washington, D.C.

;.,

1:5 TtY ,It

DATE 05-25-2007 BY 60324: auc baw/J::s/ lsg

.il. T, T, r<I ~'III.:~' AI I r<I r. n

t Enclosed are a few of Anderson's pieces written
\this month.

The Decatur Daily several years ago was a much bet
ter newsy paper and much tnQ~ respected than it is to
day. It is simply ..hard for me to understand why some of

\

the larger newspapers over the country print these art
icles which do not tell the facts as they are about the
F.B.I. They do a disservice to our nation.

Thinking people of America know your record and are
convinced no other ·living American could have equalled it
or done better than you.

Keep the good work going•
. '

\1. . . ~ ...

I'm thorough~y\c()tiv,inced the vast, vast majority of
Americans waht:you. ~~.st.~~ on as Director of the F.B.I •

. " f' '.,,~' "J\" ... \, t.I

I , ~

,\;

copy:djk

1

.~
\~



until reasons of health would not permit you carrying
out your duties.

Cordially,
b6
b7C

-2-
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FBI, KGB 'WorkIng'
At UN, Says A,nderson

i .

,
Surprise Defoliation -Autumn came

.early at Langley Air Force Base, Va., this
year when the trees on the post began
turning brown in mid-July. At first the
perplexed brass thought they may have
used a herbicide in place of insecticide to
control an infestation of insects. The
lovely base in Tidewater, Va., they feared,
would soon be as bare as a Vietnam forest.
But base officials now think they were
slipped a defective pesticide which ad
versely affected the trees. The only other
plausible explanation, they say, is that
some of the herbicide used to control grass
around the runways somehow found its
way into the root systems of the trees.

San Antonio office that "a possible con
tract" to kill Gonzalez had been issued in
Houston: The motive, presumably, is to
stop Gozaiez's clamor for a full in
vestigation of the Texas stock scandals. It
isn't the first time the Congressman's life

.has been threatened. The same Bowers
called with a similar warning on April 16,

,1969. He reported that an ex-convict
named Esteban Romero had sworn to kill
Gozalez. Romero was quickly tracked
down to a San Antonio bar and was
arrested for being drunk.

MAIN ESPIONAGE CENTER
Of course, the FBI had good reason to

be suspicious of the Russian. KGB agents
have thoroughly infiltrated the"
Secretariat. They have used their UN
cover to seek U.S. secrets, to promote anti
American activities and to compile
dossiers on UN personnel. One Soviet UN
employee was found to have thousands of
dollars worth of sophisticated camera
equipment in his apartment.

"The unhappy South American, whose
identity we have agreed to withhold, didn't
want to spy for the FBI in violation of his
UN oath. But he also didn't want to
jeopardize his chance of becoming a U.s.
citizen. He put the FBI off, at first, by
reporting that the Russian was secretive
about his activities. The!! the Latin got a
new position far enough removed" from
any Russians that the FBI let him off the
hook. '

formation that the FBI had already
gathered about the Russian. But the FBI
wanted the prospective citizen to report on
the Russian's daily schedule, to sneak
glimpses into his appointments book, to
listen for any unusual telephone calls, to.
make a note of all but routine visitors, to
monitor the letters he wrote, to keep track
of his travels and, significantly, to note
any personal quirks or romantic in"
clinatious.

ALL FBI INFOPl1ATION CO}TTAINED
HEREIN IS tUJCLASSIFIED

Indeed, the UN is the main Soviet
"espionage center in this country, The FBI DATE 05-25-2007 BY 60324 auc baTiI/I:s/lsg
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By JACK ANDERSON

WASHINGTON -' Behind the
diplomatic drama of the United Nations,
Soviet KGB men and American FBI
agents engage in a silent game of·
espionage and intrigue.

They keep one another' under sur
veillance, compile dossiers on each other
and lurk in the shadows with hidden
cameras and tape recorders. The KGB
plants agents" and both sides recruit
Secretariat informants.

All of this, of course, violates UN rules
outrageoulily. Ugly pressure is brouglit on
the informants, for example, to violate
their UN oath that they will not "accept
instructions in regard to the performance
of my duties from any government or
other authority external to the
organization."

We have documented the case of a
South American, seeking U.s. citizenship,

I who was assigned to work in the
Secretariat under a high-ranking Russian.
Not long after he applied for citizenship,
the South American received a con
fidential telephone call from thtl FBI. He
was asked to stop by an FBI office where
he was pressed to furnish information
about his Soviet superior.

The FBI agent was polite and made no
me£-tion of the pending citizenship ap
pli tion. But the dismayed South
Am rican feared his application would be
rej ed if he" didn't cooperate. .

He was" "stupefied" by the in-

I

The State Department feelS that their
back-alley activities aren't· harmful

, eDou~ to risk upsetting Soviet-American
relations and that the expelled diplomats
would merely be replaced !»y other spies
anyway. The Kremlin would also retaliate
by expelling American diplomats from
Moscow where it's more difficult to
arrange replacements. ""-.
~ ~

Usually, the State Department has
prevail~, .J3}1t~BI ~casionally takes
matters mto"'tG ~n lianas.

This happened only a few weeks ago.
Tjle FlU ,t.had e~ence" -that Vladimir.
Paulichenko, a top UN public relations
official, was a key KGB agent. This in
formation was quietly leaked to the New
York Times jlfSt 'as his five-year UN
contract came!lp for renewal. Since the
StClle -Department didn't expel him, the
FBI hoped the publicity would force
Russia to pull him out.

This is how the game is sometimes
played behind the scenes at the United
Nations.

HEADLINES AND FOOTNOTES
Murdel' 'Threat - The FBI has warned

Rep. Henry Gonzalez, D-Tex., that a·
professional assassin may be gunning for
him. FBI aide Dave Bowers telephoned
the Congressman's office to report that "a
reliable FBI S!JUI'ce" had tipped off their

IJ7
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~y JACK ANDERSON
WASHINGTON, - The old FBI

bulldog, J. Edgar Hoover, has taken
another bite out of us. He spoke at the
Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts
where former FBI agents gathered amid
the marble and majesty for an evening of
culture. .

In his familiar growl, Hoover
rumbled: "(One) of my more virulent
cri tics - his name escapes me for the
.moment - has apparently fallen off his
merry-go-round once too often.

"Last spring, he spent considerable
time sifting through my garbage ....My
only reason for mentioning it is that I
understand he is becoming increasingly
confused between the trash he examines
and the trash he writes....

"The publication of drivel," he added,
"~hile admittedly a right, is not the be.st
w y of discharging the precious
re ponsibilities of a free press. . .
.C iticism, to be valid, must be based on
k owledge and a desire to correct
deficiencies.' ,

We have been trying to correct a few

deficiencies at the FBI for some time,
and we have done our best to obtain the
necessary knowledge. But Hoover,
unhappily, won't let anyone at the FBI
discuss its deficiencies.

The old curmudgeon also tolerates
absolutely no criticism of himself.
Indeed, he takes extreme measures to
keep this kind of knowledge from the
public.

FBI SECRECY
We learned, for example, that Hoover

has collected more than $250,000 in
. royalties from three books researched

and ghostwritten for him by FBI
personnel on' government time. He
refused to discuss this with us. The FBI's
publicity people, who love to tell about
FBI heroics, also suddenly developed
lockjaw.

We asked the Justice Department
which is supposed to have jurisdiction
over the FBI, how the royalties were
divided. We even threatened to file a
la wsuit under the Freedom of
Information Act to get the facts.

Unable to get an official response
from anyone, we published all we knew
about the $250,000 Hoover had collected
for other people's work. Most of the
money, we reported, had been earned by
Hoover's best seller, "Masters of
Deceit." We also learned that Warner
Brothers had paid Hoover some $50,000
for the movie rights to the book.

Subsequently, the FBI leaked a report
to National Review publisher William
Rusher that Hoover bad split his Masters
of Deceit royalties five ways: one-fifth to
Hoover, 'one-fifth to the FBI recreational
fund and three-fifths to .the FBI
employees who did the work.

.FINANCIAL BREAKDOWN
We have tried for weeks to get the

exact breakdown. We have now learned
that Hoover, indeed, pocketed one-fifth of
the royalties. Another fifth went to his
lifelong companion, Clyde Tolson, who did
no work on the book at all. Another fifth
went to Lou Nichols, a former FBI
factotum, who helped to arrange for the
publication. The FBI recreational fund

lalso got a fifth. The final portion went t0

1. iddleman. whose name' we have been '
iven bu t have been unable to verify..

. - By taking money for work done b
FBI personnel on government-· time>
Hoover nas committed an offense that
would bring an FBI investigation of any
other government official. .
. As Hoover himself put it in his speech
at the Kennedy Center: "No man has the
inherent right to place himself above and
beyond the law."

Footnote: The last time Hoover
ripp~d into us, we offered to back up our
stones . before an appropriate
congreSSIOnal committee. We invited him
to tell his side. and we would lay o~t the
evidence supporting our stories. The
loser, we suggested, should agree in
advance to retire. The logical commiltee
to hold these hearings wou Id be the House
Fre~dom of Information Subcommittee.
Chairman William Moorhead. D-Pa.. has

offered to go ahead with them provided
that Hoover will join us in requesting
hearings. It's nowup to the FBI chief.

NEW HORIZONS
The federal official in charge of

regulating land sales has wangled a job
with one of the big land developers he was
supposed to regulate.

He is Alfred Lehtonen, a 41-year-Old
attorney. who headed the Office of
Interstate Land Sales Registration. This
wa s established in 1969 to prevent land
companies from hornswoggling their
customers.

Lehtonen is now signed on with
Horizon Corp., an enterprising firm which
ran up its land sales from $36 million to
$58 million while he was in charge of
regulation.

Before Lehtonen resigned as land
sales administrator, he flew to Horizon's
headquarters in Tucson as the company's
guest to discuss the job offer. He accepted
a vice presidency with the comp;my and I .
resigned from' the governmenCat a7bout
the same time.


